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Women

Hold Nomi notîon Dinner
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The Associat¿d Women Students held a
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r was to nominate officers for next
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Barn Dånce

By MARY FIORENTINO I Cwtn Witson and' Beverlv Baird'
-Ilere's the btg chance of the sea-l vice Þresident;. Mary T" K"I?l
secretetT; Doroson for all Fresno Junior Collegeland Iva llendrlx,
Ra8salale, Janice Bryant, susie
tlv
rest-l
best
put
their
on
to
stûdents
treaern duds and come to the Âsso' BranUey, 8¡d Bonnie'Wa¡ren'
Helen
and
Rice
Lynnell
su¡er;
ba¡ai
annual
Men
Students'
cieted
E!t'bry' historian'
drrce May 14 ln the Mari8old Ball-,
r,nou¡.
I Uis" Willa Marsh' dean of stu'
þ¿nnis Kates and his Sunshine I d"ot-., ras the grrest at the dinner'
Botrs will furnish the western I antl Ìfrs- Ilazel Petlersen was the
music for the dance, which rvill I sponsor.
cooti¡ue from I to 12.
I V"o" Ifoli rçitl be in charge of
Big Affalr
I tn" IWS election to be heltl in the
of
president
Voxley,
Robert
I main office on May 12 antl 13'
AMS, promises that this will be the I lva Hendrix was appointed as
best ba¡¡ da¡ce that FJC has ever I historian of AWS to replace Sanhatl a¡d ereryone is invited to at- | ¿m Sims, who recently checked

tend'

Queen (ãldidates who have been

I out

froE va¡ious clubs are
Jutly Lons, FBr a; Loree Briggs'
Rambling CoDe€Èates; B everlY

lrom his p-resent hoce d
HOMELESS RAM . . . Som the Rcn III w:ll socn be evicted
ptc"he
sþoce'
needed
of
beccruse
c!tropts
ãgiicultutûl
'hcve His ccretc¡te5'
Fresno Stote ColÌege
Ce
school'
left
¡ou
Hcnsen'
ãá-sttitr"v
tured crlcove, Stcrtes Hïäî;ËDiIldã;
olferhim a home?

Sludents
nd Leader
Ram
Sam,Th"
Where's
Or
Conference
sÞug-nrer: - - |
\il'here's Sam the Ram m? Is -he ready fol the
tán"g
r,o,ü,,äi-G i. r,è io-ih;îrî"h"r sñp ;lõady? wt'o;"

'Case Of The Missrng Ram'

of

school'

selected

FASHION NOTES

Bairtt, Ä.s'S; E:a¡ces PurroY, Red
Key; antl Janic¿ Br¡ant, Newman

Spring Formal

Club.

Featu res Pastel
Strapless Gowns

Tickct Scllcr¡
Moxley saitl tàe dârce is going
to be one of the bigap$ erents of
ttre seasgn a¡il to Ùry Yoor tickets
soon from the tietet coomittee,
sho are FloY<l QgicÈ or Eraest

BY ELLA PAPAGNI
An arraY of Pagtel shades were'

the Spring Formal
Wolf, FJC instructors- Ticlets mây htghlighted at
night.
also be obtainetl þ lþe n-in 6ffi4s last Friday
to be fhe
or at the door. Àdmission to tle StraBless gowns Proved
popular.
dance is fiftY cents sitå shdent most
Loree Briggs was attlred in an
body card tor couPles and 1l sitlgown'

""is"åff-".;ff*.o,.ffi

ÚL
Bill BaileY and Flo û Shite

orchid net ballerlna téngth

Jean FitzhenrY was wearing a
publlcity, and Al llerrera and
futt, white tet full len8th
very
en'
of
iri-cñmg:e
Brucé'Mlner are
with a strapless botlice ancl
gown,
tert¿lnmeDt.
net stole. Eer waistline was acccnted bY a babY blue sash.

Election Polls
To Close Today

uouese ðgr¡uurlq^o¡

rith a Purple. bodice

sPrinkled
violets.
tiDY
i! charge of decorations- Jea'û Bart- s-ith
White te Accented Wlth Blue
los and Boytl Deel are in charge of
are

Uary Fiorentino was wearing

a

p€âcock blue, a¡Èle lengtl nYlon
tulle gpwn rith a matching'stol¿'
Chantilly Lacc Adorns Bodlce

Will Ëe lUtoy-zU o*- i-'an @ùDe'e^r
assembly folloced.
lTest
space'
l'---- ---.-^--.--..L
of nen at rresprecedlng_ a tour
st¿¡r' dea-n
the canpu+
fe"t
committee
,¿uy
Kins,
w.
il"|fi
I no Junior Cotlege,
I nosemarf Ifensen freshma¡_
-of
By MILDRED SHAW
that
orlenpedfa
is
ram
a.viser, said the
|
Tt:"".ceg
I
Eileen ìiilmeier wore a llght
a¡xietY of the election will
Tb€
To
last
date
the
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slnke
"How
tation cha-irma¡,
ra-s Oaia t_or I Thursday, lfay 20 È
green
st¡a9less gown aleo of net'
I
äì"a ä"i-rf whlch operetes_a
wlll
everYone
and
oser
soon be
thc' Selecti¡e
was of . chantllþ lace
bodice
iv nurv Reed, who the raltaat
Her
**t:"__?:ltii-lconttnue'{$n_:."Jiilti-fatl senester offi:
fonior I catiou Test yiü be siren tlurins the | + ly-ch iollo¡ed-rhich,:i: 1: knor sho ¡be
skirt'
full
very
a
with
cal service etatlon near
polls
close
election
the
as
and cers are
fraternlties
ts'v5
et sarioos
present aqlderuc Year
nished by
green was' Janet
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¡ôllesê
llesê c¿mDus.
lu¡-usu
rearing
-å,lso
w'ae toalay at noo¡rtest I
'fV'arner. çbo was fashloning a nlle
I
rho
running
a¡e
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The
camror ¡
I
st¡apless gown' wlth tinY
for president ele Sue Sheehan, t¡een
es'
ects I
the sklrt'
I
lrm""
Lee.
Dean
and
-ooiog throügh shoes.
Isler
x'sc Martln
arso I
II
wore
sllve¡
it
she
W¡th
Other candidates and offices they
I Ec Þanmrdlna
hâ-seb[ game
Eâme
Pepperdine baseball
inlvsfllling ih
when r{Irrñ'
sluuËurÉ .-L^pus nlay v, .rror, ¿rlvr lu¡çe r*-l"oor".o
are AIIsD Efdreat, Robert Moxseek
rho
r ,.."i"".
a6ñ
+hô
Rlrnl
âf
tô.âli
fft"
strrdents
oa¡tiCfO¿
Tte
studetts
local
at
-^-r^^
i
the
^--.--r!^^+r^ñ
av¿ilable
Sam
ãiiJrî*r'
:h"^Tttj.fryt1
YT
| *" applicatlon, ^,¡oirolrra
Do¡othy Ragsdale, vice'
a¡d
ley,
were
College
ä **"."n"ired for the FJC'Col-lselective service boards, to croaslfrom Fresno Ju¡ior
presldent;
JoY Hunt, MarY Lou
football
sa.me]out "Ãer7r 22" opposlte
i;c;;i rhe Sequoiasago'
:*î'3*"-.111
Y1¡s_
}1oX:jll
¡nd
Ilonnie Warren' sec-ü"
lìlirh¡lrn.
Kolst¡d,
a¡d
Gl¡erald
æading "Center No." a¡d Friæ lD i L¿a' Blanche
about three Years
Brunfleld, Karlo De
XarY
retàry:
I
Bender.
hoT"
new
a
Klng is in search of
I n "May 20."
llantljian, and F
Jack
moorjia¡.
for Sam III antl assu¡es anyone in-l
Three Fresno Junior College
treasurer; William 8ai'
lany,
len
hls
for
will
PaY
terested that FJC
Eenþn EmbrY, A'nn Nelson' students received certlflcates of
ley.
board and room.
Lynnell Rice, James Ringer, !far- merit at the annual sprlng Þress
garet Sisneros ,and Gwen 'Wilson' eonference helil at El'esno State

of needed
cauge
-

Three Receive
Merìi Awards

White TolksTo ClubM' White
FJC President Stuart

spoke to the St. James' Mens Club
n Sanford. Hall MondaY evening

dent a¡d
the junior

a film depictint

stu'
curricula¡ actiYlties at

and showed

college.

THIS WEEK'S
CALENDAR
MAY

6-FBLA,- 8-6, noon.

6-4ollegiate Pot Luck, Ash
Grove, Roedlng Park, 4-10
p.o'
7-AWS Presidentþ Tea and
Spring Gabinet' M16. Pederscnts homc,

8 P'm.

7-N isei Club Meeting' &7,
noon.

7-tntcr VarsitY Christian FcllowehlP, 811, noon.

7-Cake Sale, maln hall, A'A'
Degree.

8-Baceball, Portervllle, 2 P'm'

11-Alpha Gamma Slgma,
noon.
12-Red KeY, 922, noon.

B-11'

FBLA Conclqve Elects
F red H ol lSfofe P resident

representatiYes at la¡8e on the stu- College's nerü campus Saturday.
They include Haruo Y¡maokà,
dent conncil.
Margaret' Sisneros Hernan'
etlttor,
are
juitges
election
the
of
Tte
Lucilre Allen, Max R¿mseY, Stan' dez, assistant editor and Mlltlretl
ley AYedislan, Kenneth Lundberg' Shaw, exchange edltor.

elect¿d state
.å,merica last
n of the orga- and Ray Ilarris.

the elerks

are

"The certificates wêre

awarded

'

work
Joh¡l Embrey, Charles Etter, James on tbe basls of outetanding
in S¿cramento.
nization
towards the
folth
time
and
BarPut
--Hali a¡d
Tom
ldleman,
Maynard
Wbite,
Jrrnie¡
College
Fresno
from
10 other delegates
nett, Ben Koda, Law¡ence Benke' weekly pubticatiou of the Ram'
chapter retr¡rned to campus MoD
page," satat John Duke, executive
bY
accompanietl
çice
vere
central
They
School,
President; Santlra Cook, .Àram Azadian, and
rlay.
secretary.
Mrs. Edna K. HartleY, an adviser' Yvonne Mathisrud, Culver CitY Glatlys PoPP.
The confereDce waa sPonsored
committee'members
convenFBr'Â
election
The
the
attend
will
Ee
southern vice preslIfigh'
School,
the San Joaquin Valley Scholasby
SuMilhahn,
The
Blanche
15.
are Pat Sttll,
tion in Dallas, June 14 antl
Miller,
San Juan Un- sie BrantleY, Bonnie Warren, Vena tic Press .Àssoclation antl FSC jourBetty
dent;
86'
S¿cramento
at
4!0 delegates
ion Hlth School, Sacramento, sec- Eolt, ¿ntt Joe Gonzales.
nalism tlePartmegt.
Iected Long Beach
retary;
Gracie Lee, Reedley Junior
t¡e
of
as the site
College, t¡easurer; June Johnston,
May, 1955 state
Luck Picnic
Fontana High School, reporter; antl Rombling Collegiotes Schedule Pot
convention.
Lurita Johnson, Pasadenq City ColThe Rambling Collegiates have "All stuttents are invitecl to attend;
Other officers
to bring thelr
parliamentaria¡.
lege,
scheduled their Botluck picDic to' they are requested
elected were Jea.n
dogs, or anY other food
hot
owu
Roeding
grirve
of
.Ash
the
at
day
at
convention
the
FJC stutlents
Sacquety, John
deslreal. TheY nust also slgn uP in
included Eall, 'William Balley and Park.
Muir College, Pas'
Tables for the Þlcnlc have been front of the Ramble Inn."
Louella Williams, voting delegates;
atlena, vice PresiAnn NelsoD and Cherrell St. John
Gladys Popp, Patricta NlcklasoÚ reserved from 4 untll 9 P'm. Dln'
dent for Junlor
Games
o'clock.
at
6
chalrmen of the Picnlc'
are
stert
will
ner
Mlltlreal
Shaw,
Rosemary Taylor,
colleges; Ann a
and after
before
be
wlll
Playetl
GostenlaD also announced
Fo¡,
Miss
Charles
Albanese,
Samuel
Souza, Manteca
dlnner.
MonÂnn
and
Jo
Franklin Ântoyan
the trtp to Ylsella to see
Eith School nor'
of that
Presldent
Gost¿nian,
Carole
entltled
a
workshoP
who
led
fort,
hag been cancelled
tbern vice Dresl'
ennounced at a "sbowboat"
"Responsibllltlee antl Problems ol the Coltegtates,
tlent; Mone KYle,
to
conPlicaüong.
due
tn
S'22'
Tuesday
meetlng held last
Dtnuba Etgh FBED }IAI¡ e Sponsor."
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flMPflEE

The faculty of San Jose State

Native ' Daughters

la^qt

seet beld the ,'Faculþ Follieq"
rhich consisted of talent of tìe

of tle

structor.

Riggins

will

speak Saturday af-

They featurecl etght acts shieh ternoon for the district
were described as ,'one of the bes.t
shors of that type €ver put on.',

RENT

StocRon Gollege
J.A,MES E. IVELDEN
- . . plcnrs to retire.

lndustriol Chemistry
Closs Hos Proiects
G¡apìs, charts and notebooks are

coDteat.

A ROYAT!

The Stockton College annual
slave day will hit thelr campus
{ay 6 and 7. The boys will be nasters on the first day, whlle the gfrls

Fill dominate the second rlay.
Slaves will be soltl both days for
ten ceats.

Lor Angelcs Valley Junlor Collcge

sl¡ining t-be attention of students
annual Judsingbf the AMS beard
in tàe industrial chemlstry class, contest will be held Frlttay at the
accord.ing to F.loyd eutck, the fn- Fiest¿ dance of the Los Ângeles
st¡uctor. Different alloys of steel Valley Junlor College.
¡¡d rhere each is us€d ln a¡¡tc The boy with the longest
beard
mobiles and othe¡ machines are iI- will be chosen king.
Hnces
rrill
Tragedy Strikes Family
schalk's store- They havs been hap lust¡ated,
be chosen for tàe furniesL oddest
pily
Welden ¡elates that his fatùer,
narried Íor 37 years. Their Other charts show samples of color, scrawaiest best goat€e, rnd
"harbor pilot" for ships, was killed only daugùter is Mrs. Michael Za- compountls with the name, formula, best beard a¡d mJ¡stache combina.l
in a sbore accident when he ìilas netti.
a¡tl its appllcation.
tioD.
elght years okl. IIls mother died
two weeks following his father's

I
¡

1929 Fresno

Sl.-Ph. 6-99%

death a¡d be was sent to live with
his grandmother in North lreland.
As a result of his stay ln Ireland
he has brought back witb hin a
slitht brotue.

Because

of LIs

grandmother's

death,'Welden was brought back to
the stâtes by his brothers and sis.ters at the age of 14.
Jack of All Trades
'Welden'e experiences include hls
employment as a structural lronworker, a wood worker, and a gen-

eral helper wità the famous BufBill Clrcus. He also served in
the U.S. Nayy du¡i¡g Workl War I.
While touring with the Buffalo
falo

Bill's outflt, the company played
in Fresno. "Then and there," Welden said, "I tlecideil this wlll be
my home town. .Although it was
'hotter than blazes,' there was
somethlng about thls town that I
fell in love with antl have made lt

my home ever slnce." Hls ftrst job

wes with

the ol(l Barton

Opera

ruMHISON
MOTON PAATS
l3l0 Von Ness 3-7255
*
Ports for

All Cors,'

Trucks ond Troclors

ofrhe shr

*t,
EQUIPMENT FOR

}?.

I

THE GARAGE

The Spartan Band that held the pass,
The Knights of Arthur's lrain

that chøged rhe

gøs,

Iain
Can clcin no greater glory thøt
The dcdicated few
Who s'ear tþe llings of Silver
. . . on a field of Air Force Blue.

FOR YOUR

BOOKS
PAPER

-

ART

SUPPTIES

FOUNTAIN PENS

INK

O'

"HE

CHOEIX FIW

For Fellowship...High Adyenhre...and a Proud Mission...

rear the wings 0f the U. S. Air Force!
In

_

II'LEH

PENCILS

NOTEBOOKS

ERASERS

CANDY
CIGARETTES

*
YOAR

B00KsfùnE

days gone by, young men ín shining
armor ruled the age. Today, a new kind of
man n¡les the age.-America's Knights of
the Sþ, the Air Force Pilots! They rule
from on high, in flashing silver-winged
Air Force jets . . . a gallant band that all
America looks up to! Like thùKnights of
old, they are few in number, but they
represent their Natio

If you are single,

19

and,26l2,yoacan

team and ærve with t
given the best jet raining in the world, and

Gtolden

'West, said Joseph Ktng,
speech tn-

facûftI.

Jomes E. Welden Refires
By NORA BARTON

.Ollver Riggins, FJC studelÇ ron
a Bpeech contest last fHitay atternoon which was sIþDsored by tåe

San'Jooc State

Pubüshed weekþ by the Jou¡naUcro st[dents of the Fres¡o Ju¡lor
Co[dge, 1430 O Streeti Fresno, Callfo¡al+ and composed at tàe C€¡trat
Callfornla Typographic Servlce, phoue Sã120. Unslgned edltorlals a¡e
the erpresslon of the edltor.
€Þ'l

James E. Welden, Fresno Junior College trade and industrial educ¿tion chairman and director of vocational education
for Fresno City Schools, is planning to reti¡e following the
1953-54 school year.
'Welden,
born in New York and attending schools there,
has had an exciting lifetime and
many colorful episodes. He said I House-working as a stage-hanohe also attended the Rooseveltl rlgger.
High School and tr'resno State Col- 'Welden said he met
his wlfe in
lege.
the post otfice of the olcl Gott-

Speech Contest

By ELLA PAPAGNI

ÐtI@flild

AÍterTeqchìng 24Yeors

Riggins Wins

Errhange llotes

UTITED STATES

graduate as an Air Force Lieutenant earning $5,fi)0 a year. Your silver winç will

mark you as one ofthe chosen few who
ride the skies in Air Force jets.
As an Air Force pilot, your kingdom is

spac€-a jet is your charger and your
mission is the highest. You are a key

defender oî the Americaz faittr, with a
guaranteed futvre both in military and
commercial aviation.
Join America's Knights of the Sky, new
men ofa new age. Be an Aviation Cadet ! For
further information, fill out this coupon.

r

AIR FORCE
AVIAÏION CADET, AFPÍR.P-4
H.cdqu€rtcr¡, U.S.A.F., Slo¡hlnglon 25, D.C.
Please send me informztion on my
opportilnities as an Air Force pìlot.
Nornc.

Addrc¡¡.

RAMPAGE
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COS Wins CCJCA Baseball Squad

.Fl^

Wins'Vrne
Over

¡

To Play Pirates

racK Lrown

The Gia¡ts of the College of the
Sequoias won their second consec-

Socro mento

utive Central Calilornia

By DONALD N. SHROYER
The Flesno Junior College baseball nine came out on top of last
year's state champions, Sacramento
Ju¡ior Collete, 6 to 5 to highltght

the week's action by Ray McOarthy's horsehlders, rhen the Rams
ta¡Sled wtth the champs f'riday at
Romaln Pa¡k.
The Rams came out on the short
end, ol two other contests played
last week as the Castle Air Force
crew scored a smashing uPset 12
to 1 vlctory over the Rams on Monday, and the College of tìe Se
quolas Glants scored a ten inning
4 to 3 vlctory oYer tbe Ramq on

ln Final Confest

The Fres¡o Junior College baseJunior
College A.ssociation track and field ball team will carry their batg a¡d
championship Fliday when they balls to the diamord of Portervllle
piled up 64 points.or the oval of Junior College tomo¡row to plsy
Taft Junior College.
the Plrates in the Rans' flnal CenThe Pirates from Porterville tral California Junior College AtbJunior College carried otf second letic Association contest of the
honors as they scored 381á points 1954 season.
while Reedley Junior College placed
Game time is 2 p.m.
thircl with 20 points.
Coach Ray McCarthy of FJC.wlll
probably 6tart hls top pitcher, Dlck
Ten Man Tcam
¡(night, in the Plrate contest.
The league standings at the bec¡nference meet, collectetl 8 lþiDts SiDnitrS of this week ehoìt the ColThe f,'resno Junior College Rams,

r-ith only ten men entered ir the
TIMO BAGGER . . . Steve Scmtillcrr, Rc* øtcùer, clobbers
the ho¡sehide to left field lor c¡ double during the Sqcrc¡rnento contest. lVorkÌng behind lþe plcrte for tbe visitors is
Sc..'' Vcrtanicrr. The umpire is Dove Abel-

Thursday.

of their sails when the Rams unBombcrs Walk
The Castle Air Force Bombers leashed a terrific attack tr-riday and

went through three FJC hurlers in downed the defentling state champthei¡ lopsidecl Montlay afteraoon ions 6 tor5.

Schmitz Stops Panthers
vìctory as they piletl up six hits
and took advantage of trelYe Larry Schmitz went all the way
walks.
for the Rams as he allowed efght
The FJC nlne were originallY hits while striking out sev€n batslated to neet tåe Giants on Tues- ters a,nd walking only five.
day but ole' man weatùer interDick Knight v¡as the star pervened a.d the contest was post- former for the Rams at the plate
poned until Thursday afternoon, as he collected a pair of singles in
The Giants managed to push an un- three turns at the plate.
earned run ac¡oss the plate in the

to place fourth.
leBe of the Seqouias' C[Iants out l¡x
Due to a Yery heavy wind there front with six wins and no defeets.
I rere no new conference recordg
Taft Junior College, another
letr.¡tirUe¿ at the meet.
nember of the atlletlc associatiôn,
is not competing in the leegue in
FJC Placee
Those rvho scored points for the baseball this year.
TIGERS TAKE
At t¡e beginnint of the week the
Rams çere Floytl White, thhtl i¡
the {lå; Walter Torosian, thir<l in Rams hatl rvon seYen aud lost 18
the ltil ya¡d dash and fourth in the games this year, includ.lng league
The Reedley JC liters put to- 220; Don Kloppenburg, fou¡th in and non-league games.
gether a 17-hit att¿cÈ to down the the shotput; and Dick Wennig,
Fresno Junior College Rams 14 to thiril in the discus.
4 at the Romain Ffeld Tuesday.
Those ¡ho traveled to the meet
ART JOHNSON
charles Ilãrìiff ras ¡he leading to repres€Dt FJC were Ken Bain,
ARTISTS & DRAWING
FJC hiner sith ¡ double and a John Carter, Chuck Embrey, KlopsuPPuEs
single in tfu€e ñtil.s at bat. Dick penburg, George Montrose, ToroKnithq tle lGi-g ¡útcàer, also got sian, Tom Rca¡- Jess Waller,'Wenl2ló Vsn Ness Ave., Fresno
nig and'Whitea douþùe.

14 TO

4 WIN

tenth to maintain thei¡ CCJCA undefeated record.

Pitchers Duel

The COS coach, Chuck Taylor,
started his ace hurler, Bob Holowaty, but he relinquishecl the reigns

in the eighth inning to Neil

F

red-

erlckson. F'JC coach Ray McOaithy
went with hls best pltcher, Richa¡d

Whotmkes
o tudry

Knight, who wetrt all the way for
the Rams and struck out seven batters, walked six and allowed ten
well-spaced hlts.
The Sacramento Junior Collete
Panthers hatl the wind taken out

ûæfe b€iler?

IIIHISM.AN'S
PHAHMA[Y
TUNCHES

AND
SCHOOL SUPPTIES
STANISIAUS ond O SIREEÍS
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O
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üo teisüe better!

o
o
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o
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IÂTEsT STYTES
Block, White, l/loroon,
ond Powder Blue
Accessories Avqilable

a
o
o

Frcc Porklng Acro¡¡ Slrccl

ot Dolmo Gorogc

W|IY do thot¡sands of collegp sño'Þerg &om coa*
to coast prefer Luckiæ to all oå€s brands?
'
TECAUSE Luckies tåste beût€s.
mtY do Luckies taste bettet?
BEGAUSE.Lucþ Strike meanE f¡e tobacco. And
that tobacco is toastd to taste better. :'IÊ
Tæ{d"-the famous Lucþ SEike p¡oo6brings ûne tobacco to its peak offavor . ; . ûoE
up t\ir light, mil{ good-tåsting tobacco to mate
it tåste even beüter-cleaner, fresher, mooth€r.
SO, Be Happy-Go Ltrcky. Enjoy the bsttertasting cigaretüe-Lucþ Strike.

o
o

o.

o
ctê^'l€r7€s

o
o

a

O

IUCKIES TASTE BEÍTER Choner, Fræher, Smoother!
I
I

22ó

Broodwoy

Ph.2.0751

p a o . o o o o .o

.

cotl.. Ít¡AtrqtcAN roE^cco @ÞAlfv
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FJC Gets New
Bulletin Board

Rampage Souvenir
Edition Planned

Sgt.Joe Rampage
Solves Book Caper

Have

The souvenir etlitlon of the Rsmwill be on the st¿nds May 27.
Thls issue will be a revle\p' of the

ru"iteli#äïing

the dav. watch at events of the school yea¡. Social
w¿s' r'hurs¿rv,
(Jackson
Carty) carne up activitles, club functions, and sports
the loc¿l library,'and the librarian
wlll be sunnarlzed.
to me and said.
¡fr!^¡ ^ ^^^^ .
There Fill be 1,000 coples of the
books
new
three
"Got
Somebody checked out
'Got a case for You. üomen
souvenir edftlon this year. The
and lwaut you tofind them."
2:40 p.m. CartY gave ne tle des' deattliest englne of porper, the ne\rs souyenir editlon y'rtll be fn color a¡d
will include eight pages,
magazine,
crlption of the three books.
Just The Facta, Man

and ordered by

I replied, "No, because
men who control that latest and had tlree books."
flgures and private reputations; the

I

alreadY

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP

{

Jusl oround the corner on Stonislous
rENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

Lea" stualent

Sons' carpentry class.
The board is being flna¡c'êd by
the Inter-Club council, wlth each
club contributing a share, whlch
tþey a¡c raising by cake sales.

SURVENNG GROUP
HO1D5 5 A.M. CLASS

Stå¡, rriû a trangit with the aid of
the tnited States Naval Obserçatory rables vhich give its bearings.
as a tesult of this observation
tåe.s found the true meridia.u or
trae trorth of Tuolumne Street.
Fmmert saicl tàat conpass read¡ng: around a clty are not Yery re-

Art

botly preeialent, and built by Merle

Windy Descrifiion

"The Conquest of Everestl bY
"shanty Boat" bY Earlan Eub'
Sir
John llunt. In th¡s book, the
bard is a true storY of the author
of the
anrl his wife who had been dream- author, who was tåe leader
gives
com'
the
Brltish
erpedition,
ürg of a simple, carefree llfe, inde'
peudent of the conPlex and hurried plete, authorat¿tire, and cIeePlY
world of today. What diat they alo? movlnt story of that 8¡eat únder'
They butlt themselves a shantY- taking.
2:50 p-m- I took all the lnformaboaL
doFn and started to walk out
tion
"The Death of Kings" bY Charles the door, çhen Darlene Horch, as.'Wertenbaker is a etory of the men sistant librarian, cartre ln. She
who shape events from behintl the
stoppeal me and asked.
who make or break Bublic
"Care to check out anY books?"

you

seeD trÌesno Junlor
College's new bulletin boùd? It i6
In the main hall a.cross from the
bookstore. The board was desttÐed

page

IT'S uP ÄT LAST . . . I-es
ond Floyd lVhite, students of
the oøpe-ntry class, ¡rut up
the new bulletin bocnd which
wos desigmed by Ã,rt Lecr.
I

DRTVE.III TOR

tiltNUtE,lrAlrl sERvlct

-

tET US SERVICE YOI.|R CAR
WHIIE YOU ARE IN C1ASS

liable because of power lines, passint cers, underground piÞe lines

a¡d other factors.
Students ln the experiment were
Ralph Heinrich,
James Ford, tr'arrokh Shahpar, Olirer Riggins, ancl Richa¡tl Smith.

Brron Steinert,

REED'S

STATION 20 BLACKSTONE

AVE.

Todcly's CHESTERF¡ELD is t

Best C¡gclrette Ever Mqde!

'Ghc.terflclde for l/le tTvrRq',ann¿

oGhesterflelde for lllel"

t*r.þ*"--Y'

The cigoreræ þ¡ted ond opprovd by30
years of scientiÊc tobacco research,

The cigarctte with o pþYen ggd rccold
with sool¡ers. Here is the¡ecord. Bi-monthly
examinatlx¡sof a gror¡p of smokers show no
adv.erce effects to nose, throat and sinr¡ses
from sooking Chesterñeld.

'Ghesterteldg fior Meto

'fu

)nr"tt "r,J*:;1.

The cigor€tte thtlr gives you proof of
highest quality-low nicotíhe-the taste you
want-tbe mildness you want.

Largest SellÍnÊ, Cígarette
in Ameríca's Gólle€es

MTTDNESS

MILLIfINS
,ø¡pir ¡''r, I*crnr r'fír¡lcmca

